STOCKHOLM CITY HALL

What? Stockholm City Hall tour and reception, including drinks and buffet in the Blue Hall, where the Stockholm City Hall hosts the Nobel Prize award ceremony banquet.

When? Tuesday, 25 August 2015 at 17:45. The tour starts at 18:00 prompt!

Where? Stockholms Stadshus
Hantverkargatan 1
The entrance is in the inner courtyard.

Directions from Wenner-Gren
(1) By foot: 3.5 km, ca. 45 min
(2) Bus lines 2 or 515 from Sveaplan leave every ~10 min. Change to bus 50 at Odenplan. Travel time ca. 35 min.

Directions from Centralen
Take the exit to Vasagatan from the main hall of central station. Turn right and walk until you reach the water. Turn right again and walk along the water. After crossing the bridge, Stadshuset is on the left side. (ca. 10 min)